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Virtual ﬂight testingAbstract In order to incorporate airworthiness requirements for ﬂight characteristics into the
entire development cycle of electronic ﬂight control system (EFCS) equipped civil aircraft, digital
virtual ﬂight testing and evaluation method based on handling qualities rating method (HQRM)
is proposed. First, according to HQRM, ﬂight characteristics airworthiness requirements of civil
aircraft in EFCS failure states are determined. On this basis, digital virtual ﬂight testing model,
comprising ﬂight task digitized model, pilot controlling model, aircraft motion and atmospheric tur-
bulence model, is used to simulate the realistic process of a pilot controlling an airplane to perform
assigned ﬂight tasks. According to the simulation results, ﬂight characteristics airworthiness com-
pliance of the airplane can be evaluated relying on the relevant regulations for handling qualities
(HQ) rating. Finally, this method is applied to a type of passenger airplane in a typical EFCS failure
state, and preliminary conclusions concerning airworthiness compliance are derived quickly. The
research results of this manuscript can provide important theoretical reference for EFCS design
and actual airworthiness compliance veriﬁcation of civil aircraft.
ª 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA.1. Introduction
Modern civil aircraft generally uses electronic ﬂight control
system (EFCS), which provides an electronic interface between
pilot’s controls and control surfaces, generating the actual sur-
face commands for control about all three airplane axes. Sincethe existing airworthiness regulation for transport category
aircraft (CCAR-25-R4)1 only targets at the airplane with
mechanical ﬂight control system,2 for ﬂight characteristics air-
worthiness compliance veriﬁcation of civil aircraft in EFCS
failure states, the speciﬁc condition about handling qualities
rating method (HQRM) presented in Appendix 5 of Federal
Aviation Administration (FAA) AC 25-7C must be
adopted.2–4 At present, ﬂight characteristics airworthiness
compliance veriﬁcation of advanced civil aircraft such as
A320, A330, A380, B777 and B787 in EFCS failure states
has been completed based on HQRM.5 In China, the ﬂight
characteristics airworthiness compliance veriﬁcation of
ARJ21-700 feeder liner in EFCS failure states will be
undertaken for the ﬁrst time through HQRM.
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levels and ﬂight envelope conditions, HQRM deﬁnes the min-
imum handling qualities (HQ) level of civil aircraft which
meets airworthiness requirements. Completion of assigned
ﬂight tasks is used to verify whether a civil aircraft meets the
requirements of minimum HQ level so as to determine airwor-
thiness compliance of the airplane. The veriﬁcation method
can be ﬂight test or simulator test. Therefore, ﬂight character-
istics airworthiness compliance veriﬁcation based on HQRM is
a complex process of multi-factor coupling and pilot-aircraft
closed system HQ rating.
By means of digital virtual ﬂight testing technology, airwor-
thiness compliance evaluation is integrated into the whole air-
plane development cycle, which represents a new concept for
modern civil aircraft design.6–10 Since ﬂight characteristics of
modern civil aircraft are closely related to the EFCS design,
investigations on ﬂight characteristics airworthiness compli-
ance of civil aircraft at early design phases through digital vir-
tual ﬂight testing and evaluation method are of great
importance. It can identify the EFCS design defects as soon
as possible to avoid high cost associated with modiﬁcations
at late design stages and to optimize the general aircraft devel-
opment cycle. Furthermore, preliminary conclusions on ﬂight
characteristics airworthiness compliance can be obtained
quickly and used to formulate more reasonable and efﬁcient
veriﬁcation schemes for actual ﬂight test and simulator test,
to reduce ﬂight risk and to avoid unnecessary veriﬁcations.
Therefore, beneﬁts such as improving the safety, reducing
the cost and shortening the cycle of airworthiness veriﬁcation
can be obtained.
In this article, HQRM is ﬁrst used to determine the airwor-
thiness requirements for civil aircraft in EFCS failure states.
On this basis, digital virtual ﬂight testing and evaluation
method for ﬂight characteristics airworthiness compliance of
civil aircraft is proposed based on HQRM. This method can
be used for a quick preliminary evaluation of ﬂight character-
istics airworthiness compliance of civil aircraft in EFCS failure
state, and to assist the EFCS design and the actual airworthi-
ness compliance veriﬁcation of civil aircraft in the whole devel-
opment cycle.
2. Flight characteristics airworthiness requirements of civil
aircraft in EFCS failure states
EFCS failure state, atmospheric disturbance level and ﬂight
envelope are the major factors that affect controllability and
ﬂight safety of civil aircraft. According to HQRM, ﬂight char-
acteristics airworthiness compliance of civil aircraft in EFCS
failure states is determined by HQ levels of the airplane under
the combinations of the above three factors.
A EFCS failure state, atmospheric disturbance level and
ﬂight envelope form a combination event, the occurrence prob-
ability of which is generally the product of occurrence proba-
bilities of the three single events, shown as
X ¼ XcXaXe ð1Þ
whereX is the occurrence probability of the combination event,
Xc indicates the occurrence probability of the EFCS failure
state, whose value is determined by the EFCS design, Xa is
the occurrence probability of the atmospheric disturbance level,whose values of 100, 103 and 105 represent light, moderate
and severe disturbances, respectively,Xe is the occurrence prob-
ability of the ﬂight envelope, whose values of 100, 103 and 105
represent normal, operational and limit ﬂight envelope, respec-
tively. The combination events with the occurrence probability
of X less than 109 (once per 109 ﬂight hours) are not required
to be carried out airworthiness veriﬁcation, while those having
an occurrence probability of X higher than 109 and conform-
ing to the practical ﬂight conditions must be veriﬁed.
Flight characteristics airworthiness compliance of civil air-
craft in EFCS failure states are expressed as follows: for all
combination events to be veriﬁed, the airplane should at least
meet the requirements of minimum HQ level shown in Table 1,
where SAT, ADQ and CON stand for satisfactory, adequate
and controllable, respectively.
For any combination event, according to the combined
probability XcXe of the EFCS failure state and the ﬂight enve-
lope, the ﬂight condition under this combination event is
‘‘Probable Condition’’ (XcXe in the range of 10
0–105) or
‘‘Improbable Condition’’ (XcXe in the range of 10
5–109).
At the same time, in accordance with the atmospheric distur-
bance level of this combination event, the airworthiness
requirements of minimum HQ level can be determined on
the basis of Table 1.
As shown in Table 1, HQ level is classiﬁed into ‘‘Satisfac-
tory’’, ‘‘Adequate’’ and ‘‘Controllable’’. FAA deﬁnition and
the corresponding Military Standard lever and quality of each
HQ level are shown in Table 2.
For HQ rating by digital virtual ﬂight testing and evalua-
tion method, the FAA deﬁnitions of HQ level are on a quali-
tative basis, while some criteria of Military Standard would be
the quantitative basis if necessary. In addition, HQ rating may
also refer to some clauses of Airworthiness Regulation CCAR-
25-R4.
Therefore, HQ rating basis of civil aircraft in EFCS failure
states mainly includes the following four aspects:
(1) The ability to complete the assigned ﬂight tasks. The air-
plane should be able to complete the assigned ﬂight
tasks and meet the relevant performance criteria of Air-
worthiness Regulation, Military Speciﬁcation or other
standards.
(2) The control and state variables of the airplane. The air-
craft control and state variables should comply with var-
ious constraints during the performing of ﬂight tasks,
such as velocity limit, angle of attack limit and control
surface deﬂection limit.
(3) The control force and control force gradient of the pilot.
The pilot control force and control force gradient should
meet the requirements of Airworthiness Regulation and
Military Speciﬁcation, such as the maximum control
force of wheel in the Clause 25.143(d) of CCAR-25-
4R, and the maximum control force gradient for longi-
tudinal maneuvering task in the Clause 3.2.2.2 of
MIL-F-8785C.11
(4) The pilot controlling model. In order to ensure that dig-
ital virtual ﬂight testing fully represents the actual ﬂight
test or simulator test, the pilot controlling model should
reﬂect the actual behavioral characteristics of pilot
control.
Table 1 Requirements of minimum handling qualities level.
Flight condition (XcXe) Atmospheric disturbance level (Xa)
Light level Moderate level Severe level
Normal Operational Limit Normal Operational Limit Normal Operational Limit
Probable SAT SAT ADQ ADQ CON CON CON CON CON
Improbable ADQ ADQ CON CON CON CON
Table 2 FAA deﬁnition and the corresponding Military Standard lever and quality of each HQ level.
HQ level FAA deﬁnition Military Standard
Level Quality
Satisfactory Full performance criteria met with routine pilot eﬀort and attention 1 Satisfactory
Adequate Adequate for continued safe ﬂight and landing, full or speciﬁed reduced
performance met, but with heightened pilot eﬀort and attention
2 Acceptable
Controllable Inadequate for continued safe ﬂight and landing, but controllable for returning to safe ﬂight
condition, a safe ﬂight envelope, and /or reconﬁguration so that HQ is at least adequate
3 Controllable
114 F. Liu et al.3. Digital virtual ﬂight testing and evaluation method for
airworthiness compliance
For ﬂight characteristics airworthiness compliance evaluation
of civil aircraft in EFCS failure states, ﬁrst airworthiness
requirements should be determined according to HQRM,
including all combination events to be veriﬁed and the corre-
sponding requirements of minimum HQ level, as described
above in Chapter 2. On this basis, for each combination event
to be veriﬁed, digital virtual ﬂight testing is used to simulate
the realistic process of a pilot controlling the airplane to per-
form the assigned ﬂight tasks, and the airplane actual HQ level
is evaluated in terms of the HQ rating basis. Thus, airworthi-
ness compliance conclusion is obtained by comparing the
actual HQ level with the minimum HQ level which meets air-
worthiness requirement.
Therefore, targeting at ﬂight characteristics airworthiness
compliance of civil aircraft in EFCS failure states, digital virtual
ﬂight testing and evaluation method mainly includes ﬂight task
digitized model, pilot controlling model, aircraft motion and
atmospheric disturbance model, and digital virtual ﬂight testing
and airworthiness compliance evaluation, as shown in Fig. 1.
3.1. Fight task digitized model
Flight tasks for HQ rating of civil aircraft fall into three cate-
gories, as shown in Table 3.3 ‘‘Trim & unattended operation’’
is mainly to verify the characteristics of an airplane to stay at
or depart from an initial trim or unaccelerated condition,
which will be appropriate for the failures affecting the trim
characteristics of the airplane. ‘‘Closed-loop precision tracking
of ﬂight path’’ is generally the pilot closed-loop task performed
in routine commercial ﬂight. This type of task will be suitable
for the failures affecting the pilot closed-loop tracking perfor-
mance of the airplane. ‘‘Large amplitude maneuvering’’
basically represents stability and control tests of ﬂight charac-
teristics airworthiness veriﬁcation, which will apply to the fail-
ures affecting stability and control of the airplane.The ﬂight tasks available for choice are not limited to
Table 3. In principle, the selected tasks should fully reﬂect
the impact of EFCS failures on the control and ﬂight safety
of the airplane under evaluation.
Flight task digitized model is to generate digital ﬂight com-
mands based on the requirements of the ﬂight task.12 Take
‘‘Crosswind Landing’’ as an example, the requirements of this
task are written as:13
(1) At approach stage, the airplane should glide along the
runway centerline at a certain glide angle, and keep a
certain velocity.
(2) When the ﬂight altitude is lower than a certain value, the
airplane should be ﬂared to enable a mild touchdown at
a smaller descent rate.
(3) Before the touchdown, the roll and yaw attitudes of the
airplane should be controlled within the safe range.
On this basis, the ﬂight commands for ‘‘Crosswind Land-
ing’’ of a certain passenger airplane are written as
Vc ¼ 1:23VSR
cc ¼
3 h > 6
0 h 6 6

yc ¼ 0
wc ¼
arctanðVw=VÞ h > 3
0–5 h 6 3

8>>>><
>>>>:
ð2Þ
where Vc, cc, yc and wc represent the commands of velocity,
glide angle, lateral position and yaw angle, respectively; VSR
is the stall speed, Vw the crosswind speed, V the velocity. Eq.
(2) does not contain the roll angle command. This is because
under the constraint conditions of Eq. (2), the roll angle is
determined by the yaw angle.
3.2. Pilot controlling model
The pilot controlling model is to generate the inputs of throttle
and control surfaces according to the ﬂight commands and the
Fig. 1 Framework of digital virtual ﬁght testing and evaluation method.
Table 3 Flight task for HQ rating.3
Category Typical ﬁght task
Trim & unattended operation Dynamic and ﬂight-path response to pulse (3 axes)
Closed-loop precision tracking of ﬂight path Crosswind landing
Large amplitude maneuvering Pitch: symmetric pull-up/push-over
Roll: rapid bank-to-bank roll
Yaw: sudden heading change
Operational: climbing/diving turn
Fig. 2 Single-channel pilot controlling model.14
Fig. 3 Hess structural pilot model.15
Digital virtual ﬂight testing and evaluation method for ﬂight 115feedback of airplane state outputs. The pilot’s control behavior
of civil aircraft is generally divided into throttle control, longi-
tudinal control, lateral control and directional control, which
control the velocity, pitch motion, roll motion and yaw motion
of airplane, respectively. For the velocity control, longitudinal
control, lateral control and directional control, single-channel
pilot controlling model is shown as Fig. 2.14
As shown in Fig. 2, single-channel pilot controlling mode
consists of outer loop for position control, intermediate loop
for ﬂight-path control and inner loop for attitude or velocity
control. The structure in Fig. 2 is the pilot controlling model
with position as ﬂight command. With attitude or velocity con-
trol loop retained only, the pilot controlling model with atti-
tude or velocity as ﬂight command is obtained, while with
both ﬂight-path control loop and attitude control loop, the
pilot controlling model with ﬂight-path as ﬂight command.
For single-channel pilot controlling model, both the outer
loop and intermediate loop simply adopt proportional control
in order to convert the error signal to the control signal of the
inner loop. For the sake of eliminating the steady-state error,
the outmost loop can also adopt proportional–integral con-
troller (PI controller). The outmost loop means the intermedi-
ate loop when the outer loop does not exist. The inner loop
adopts Hess structural pilot model,15 as shown in Fig. 3, to
yield the crossover model of the human pilot.16 Km and Kr rep-
resent the gains on the output error and the difference
_Mc Mc respectively, and Gnm the pilot’s limb neuromotordynamics. Refs. 15,17 have given the gain scheduling methods
for Km and Kr and presented the expression of Gnm.
The crab method of ‘‘Crosswind Landing’’ is used as an
example in the following analysis. According to the ﬂight com-
mands for ‘‘Crosswind Landing’’ shown in Eq. (1), a multi-
channel pilot controlling model consisting of throttle channel,
pitch channel, roll channel and yaw channel is required to be
established to control velocity, slide angle, lateral position
and yaw attitude of the airplane, respectively, as shown in
Fig. 4, where h, /, w and v represent the pitch attitude, roll atti-
tude, yaw attitude and head angle, respectively; YPV , YPh , YP/
and YPw represent the transfer functions of inner loops of pilot
control model in each channel, respectively; YPc and YPv are the
transfer functions of intermediate loop of pilot control model in
pitch channel and roll channel, respectively; YPy is the transfer
function of outer loop of pilot control model in roll channel.
The throttle channel uses velocity as ﬂight command. The
pitch channel uses ﬂight-path angle as ﬂight command, which
is responsible for ﬂight-path control loop and pitch attitude
control loop. The roll channel uses lateral position as ﬂight
command, which is responsible for lateral position control
loop, heading control loop and roll attitude control loop.
The yaw channel directly uses yaw attitude as ﬂight command.
3.3. Aircraft motion and atmospheric disturbance model
3.3.1. Aircraft motion model
Aircraft motion model includes airframe aerodynamic model
and EFCS model. In order to build the digital virtual ﬂight
testing model based on simulation of ‘‘Task–Pilot–Aircraft–
Environment’’, airframe aerodynamic model should be able
Fig. 4 Multi-channel pilot controlling model for ‘‘Crosswind Landing’’.
Fig. 5 Basic EFCS model.
Table 4 Typical failure modes.
Failure mode Deﬁnition Main impact
Jam Control column, control pedal or control surface gets stuck
in the neutral or normal position
Weakening control eﬀectiveness; generating
undesirable force and moment
Floating Control surface ﬂoats to the position where aerodynamic
hinge moment keeps zero
Incorrect action Control surface acts without instruction
Gain abnormity Gain of control surface changes abnormally Deteriorating handling qualities
Rate abnormity Control surface acts faster than normal rate Increasing the sensitivity of pilot control
Trim function failure Trim function of control surface failures in the neutral
or normal position
Heightening pilot eﬀort and attention
Table 5 Atmospheric turbulence for airworthiness veriﬁcation.3
Atmospheric
disturbance
Disturbance intensity (m/s)
Light level Moderate level Severe level
Gust 60.91 0.91–2.44 2.44–6.10
Wind shear 65.14 5.14–12.86 12.86–23.15
Cross wind 65.14 5.14–12.86 12.86–23.15
116 F. Liu et al.to reﬂect the inﬂuence of atmospheric disturbance on the
motion of the airplane. On the foundation of six-freedom air-
craft motion equation in quiet atmosphere,18 velocity, angle of
attack, sideslip angle and aerodynamic moment coefﬁcients are
corrected, as shown by Eqs. (3) and (4). Thus, the airframe
aerodynamic model in turbulent atmosphere can be
established.
DV ¼ uw
Da ¼ ww=V
Db ¼ vw=V
8><
>: ð3ÞDCl ¼ ½Clpðp xwyÞ þ Clrðr twxÞb=2V
DCm ¼ ½Cmqðq xwxÞ þ Cm _að _ak  xwxÞc=2V
DCn ¼ ½Cnpðp xwyÞ þ Cnrðr twxÞc=2V
8><
>: ð4Þ
Ref. 19 has given the correction principle and the symbol mean-
ings in Eqs. (3) and (4).
For the EFCS equipped aircraft, the pilot control forces are
converted into electric signals, which are sent to the ﬂight con-
trol computer (FCC) through wires. Then the FCC performs a
calculation based on the pre-conﬁgured ﬂight control law and
sends electric signals to the control surface actuators. Finally
the control surfaces begin to move and the aircraft will achieve
the desired ﬂight attitude, ﬂight-path or position. Noteworthy,
the FCC can calculate and send electric signals to the control
surface actuators directly under the mode of automatic ﬂight
control. According to the operation principle of EFCS, the
basic EFCS model is shown as Fig. 5.
The control force sensor is the control column or control
pedal force sensor model which converts the pilot control force
into electric signal. Flight control law is the pre-conﬁgured
algorithm in FCC. The modeling of control force sensor, ﬂight
Fig. 6 Digital virtual ﬂight testing model.
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design of civil aircraft.
The failure of EFCS is described by failure mode, failure
impact and failure probability.4 EFCS failures of civil aircraft
generally involve pitch, roll and yaw control malfunction, and
the speciﬁc failure modes include jam, ﬂoating, incorrect
action, gain variation, rate variation, trim function yaw failure,
and so on. The deﬁnitions and impacts of typical failure modes
are shown in Table 4.
The main impacts of EFCS failures are to reduce the con-
trol effectiveness and trim capacity of the airplane. In addition,
some failures may cause adverse force and moment that
impact the airplane control.
According to the ﬂight control system design requirements,
the EFCS failures’ occurrence probabilities are associated with
their impacts, namely, the occurrence probability of failure with
severe impact ought to be low.HQRMdetermines the airworthi-
ness requirements of the minimum HQ level according to the
occurrence probability of combination events, as shown in
Table 1. Therefore, as a factor of combination event occurrence
probability, the EFCS failure occurrence probability will impact
on the airworthiness requirements of minimum HQ level,
namely, the higher the occurrence probability of EFCS failure,
the higher the airworthiness requirements ofminimumHQ level.
3.3.2. Atmospheric disturbance model
For the ﬂight characteristics airworthiness veriﬁcation of civil
aircraft according to HQRM, atmospheric disturbance
required to be considered mainly includes gust, wind shear
and crosswind, as shown in Table 5.3
The model of gust and wind shear11 are shown in Eqs. (5)
and (6), respectively.
Vw ¼
0 x < 0
Vm
2
1 cospx
dm
 
0 6 x 6 dm
Vm x > dm
8><
>:
ð5Þ
uw ¼ u20 lnðh=Z0Þ
lnð20=Z0Þ ð6Þ
Ref. 11 has described the model of gust and wind shear in
detail and given the meanings of the symbols in Eqs. (5) and
(6). Since crosswind is the component of a constant wind that
is blowing across the runway, the wind speed can stand for its
model.3.4. Digital virtual ﬂight testing and airworthiness compliance
evaluation
According to the ﬂight task digitized model, pilot controlling
model, aircraft motion model (including airframe aerodynamic
model and EFCS model) and atmospheric disturbance modeldescribed above, the digital virtual ﬂight testing model is estab-
lished as shown in Fig. 6.
For each combination event to be veriﬁed, ﬁrstly, suitable
ﬂight tasks are selected then digitized by the ﬂight task digi-
tized model. After that, the initial ﬂight conditions are set,
including ﬂight height, velocity, conﬁguration, center of grav-
ity, state of EFCS of the airplane as well as the wind ﬁeld,
according to the combination event. Finally, the realistic pro-
cess of pilot performing the ﬂight tasks is facsimiled via the
digital virtual ﬂight testing and the relevant data are collected
for HQ level evaluation in terms of the HQ rating basis
described in Section 2.
For speciﬁc combination event, when the evaluating result
of HQ level is equal to or better than the corresponding min-
imum HQ level requirement in Table 1, it is thought that ﬂight
characteristics of the airplane under this combination event
meet airworthiness requirements.4. Example
An example of digital virtual ﬂight testing and evaluation for
ﬂight characteristics airworthiness compliance of a certain
EFCS equipped passenger airplane will be presented. The
EFCS failure state is ‘‘Control authority degrading of rudder’’
with the occurrence probability of 5.1 · 106.
‘‘Control authority degrading of rudder’’ refers to the value
of rudder gain at low velocity becoming the value at high
velocity. For the example airplane, the rudder gain will
decrease with the increasing of velocity. As a result, the deﬂec-
tion range of rudder will reduce due to this failure. (20 to
20) is the maximum deﬂection range and (10 to 10) is
the deﬂection range at the highest velocity. In order to verify
the most serious failure condition, (10 to 10) will be the
rudder control authority of the example airplane in this EFCS
failure state.
Through calculation and analysis, the airworthiness
requirements (including all combination events to be veriﬁed
and the corresponding requirements of minimum HQ level)
and the ﬂight tasks for the example airplane are shown in
Table 6.
‘‘Crosswind Landing’’ is a pilot closed-loop task required to
be performed in routine commercial ﬂight and should be exam-
ined in normal ﬂight envelope.3 Therefore, only Cases A and B
in Table 6 need to be veriﬁed. For ‘‘Crosswind Landing’’, the
indexes of HQ rating are shown in Table 7.
According to the characteristics of the example airplane,
the ﬂight commands for ‘‘Crosswind Landing’’ are shown as
Eq. (2); the pilot controlling model is shown as Fig. 4; the ini-
tial ﬂight conditions of digital virtual ﬂight testing are shown
in Table 8.
By means of digital virtual ﬂight testing, the time histories
of control and state variables of the example airplane perform-
118 F. Liu et al.ing ‘‘Crosswind Landing’’ are shown in Figs. 7 and 8, respec-
tively. Since the failure ‘‘control authority degrading of rud-
der’’ primarily inﬂuences the lateral–directional control of
the example airplane, the simulation results mainly include
the lateral-directional control and state variables are given.
As shown in Fig. 7, Fa and Fr represent the control forces of
wheel and pedal, respectively, da and dr are the deﬂections of
aileron and rudder, respectively. As shown in Fig. 8, H, Y
and V represent the ﬂight altitude, lateral position and
velocity.
From the simulation curve, it can be seen that the whole
ﬂight process is divided into three stages: initial disturbed
motion, steady approach and ﬂaring before touchdown.
Since the failure does not produce any force and moment,
the example airplane is only subjected to the crosswind distur-
bance at the initial stage: the airplane rolls to left under the
action of the right crosswind and the heading deviates from
the runway centerline (where Y= 0) and drifts left (the initial
2 s in Fig. 8(a), (c) and (d)). In order to resist the disturbance
by crosswind, the pilot has to apply upwind ailerons to control
the airplane to roll to the right, thus to eliminate the heading
deviation; the upwind rudder is simultaneously applied to con-
trol the aircraft to yaw to right, therefore to turn the nose
pointing to the direction of incoming ﬂow (the 2–5 s in
Fig. 7, the airplane maintains a steady approach during the
next 20 s, and keeps the heading along with the runway center-
line (see Fig. 8(d)). When the ﬂight altitude is lower than 6 m,
the pilot ﬂatters out the airplane to reduce the descent rate (see
Fig. 8(a)). When the ﬂight height is lower than 3 m, downwind
rudder is applied to reducing the yaw angle, with a simulta-Table 8 Initial ﬂight conditions for ‘‘Crosswind Landing’’.
Case Conﬁguration Crosswind speed (m/s)
A Landing 5.14
B Approaching 12.86
Table 7 Indexes of HQ rating for ‘‘Crosswind Landing’’.
Case Requirement of
minimum HQ level
HQ rating index
A Adequate 1. Finishing the task of crosswin
2. Both the roll and yaw attitude
3. The wheel control force and p
and 667 N, respectively
B Controllable Controllable for returning to saf
envelope, and/or reconﬁguration
Table 6 Airworthiness requirements and ﬂight tasks for the examp
Case Atmospheric
disturbance
Flight envelope Combina
probabili
A Light Normal 5.1 · 10
B Moderate Normal 5.1 · 10
C Light Operational 5.1 · 10neous application of upwind ailerons to counteract the air-
plane left rolling trend caused by the right crosswind (the
last 25 s in Fig. 7). Finally, the example airplane is grounded
near the runway centerline (see Fig. 8(a)).
According to the terms of the HQ rating basis described in
Chapter 2. First, as shown in Fig. 8, in both Cases A and B,
the example airplane can ﬁnish the ﬂight task of ‘‘Crosswind
Landing’’. Second, the control and state variables of the air-
plane comply with the constraints, except for the yaw angle
exceeding the safety range upon touchdown in Case B, as shown
in Fig. 8(c) and Table 7. Third, for the Cases A and B, during the
whole ﬂight process, the wheel control forces are less than
167 N, and the pedal forces are less than 667 N (see Fig. 7(a)),
which meet the requirements on control force shown in Table 7.
Finally, the selection of pilot controllingmodel gains are carried
out according to Ref. 17, which can reﬂect the actual behavioral
characteristics of the pilot. Pilot controlling model gains are
shown in Table 9, where Kp1 and Ki1 represent the proportional
gain and integral gain of PI controller in outer loop, respectively;
Kp2 and Ki2 the proportional gain and integral gain of PI con-
troller in intermediate loop, respectively. As shown in Table 9,
the element Gnm is a second-order system model.
Therefore, the airplane actual HQ in Case A acquires level
of ‘‘sufﬁcient’’, which meets the airworthiness requirement.
The airplane actual HQ in Case B does not acquire level of
‘‘controllable’’ and fails to meet the airworthiness requirement.
According to the digital virtual ﬂight testing and evaluation
results above, suggestions about the design and the actual air-
worthiness compliance veriﬁcation of the example airplane are
proposed and stated as follows.Velocity Altitude (m) Weight condition (adverse)
1.23VSR 100 Maximum landing weight,
maximum inertia moment,
1.23VSR 100 forward center of gravity
Basis
d landing Appendix 5 of Ref. 3,20
Clause 25.143 of Ref. 1are less than 6 when touch down
edal control force is less than 222 N
e ﬂight condition, a safe ﬂight
so that HQ is at least adequate
Appendix 5 of Ref. 3
le airplane.
tion event
ty
Flight task Requirement of
minimum HQ level
6 Crosswind Landing Adequate
9 Crosswind Landing Controllable
9 Crosswind Landing Adequate
Fig. 7 Control variables of ‘‘Crosswind Landing’’.
Fig. 8 State variables of ‘‘Crosswind Landing’’.
Table 9 Pilot controlling model gains.
Channel Outer loop Intermediate loop Inner loop
Kp1 Ki1 Kp2 Ki2 Km Kr Gnm
Throttle 0.62 0.20 100
s2 þ 2 0:707 10 sþ 100
Pitch 1.5 1 2.12 2.36
Roll 0.004 0.00125 5.3 1.98 0.52
Yaw 1.72 5.22
Digital virtual ﬂight testing and evaluation method for ﬂight 119(1) Increase the rudder size of the example airplane appro-
priately to make up for the diminution of yaw control
effectiveness due to the failure.
(2) Reduce the occurrence probability of ‘‘Control author-
ity degrading of rudder’’ by improving the system reli-
ability of the EFCS to avoid the occurrence of Case B.(3) The digital virtual ﬂight testing and evaluation results
can provide references for the veriﬁcation scheme for-
mulation and the pilot’s controlling strategy identiﬁca-
tion of the actual ﬂight test and simulator test in the
veriﬁcation process.
120 F. Liu et al.5. Conclusions
(1) For ﬂight characteristics airworthiness compliance of
civil aircraft in EFCS failure states, digital virtual ﬂight
testing and evaluation method is proposed based on
HQRM. First, we determine the airworthiness require-
ments for ﬂight characteristics and HQ rating basis for
airworthiness compliance evaluation according to
HQRM. On this basis, we build a digital virtual ﬂight
testing model for simulating the realistic process of a
pilot controlling an airplane to perform assigned ﬂight
tasks. Finally, we rate the HQ level and evaluate the air-
worthiness compliance according to simulation results
and HQ rating basis.
(2) The research results of this manuscript can provide valu-
able theoretical references for EFCS design and actual
airworthiness compliance veriﬁcation of civil aircraft:
airworthiness requirements can be incorporated into
the entire development cycle of civil aircraft, and preli-
minary conclusions on airworthiness compliance can
be obtained quickly, which is valuable for verifying
and improving the EFCS design, formulating efﬁcient
scheme of the actual ﬂight test and simulator test, as well
as identifying riskless pilot controlling strategy in the
veriﬁcation process.
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